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Six Month An
of the New

of

VtU contained in the New Vork
'TifMH1 this

Is ono of tbo best evidences of the
of the nation under the

of President Graut:
To all vssaults, to all criticism, come from

whence, it inav; to all argument however spe-
cious or President Grant and his

need only reply in the of
the facts and the of
the results of a policy which speaks
in and is suited to the

of the plainest
Two quarters of the present

from April I to :(,
are now by the proper ollleers,
und the result exceeds the most ex-

po tntions.
It is nothing less than the show-

ing that for the first clear hall year of General
Grunt's as with the
Niiiir period in 18HM, the increase in the revenue
and the decrease iu the

sum of tifty-si- x. Millions o dol-
lars. This is not an it is not

but It is shown by figures which will be
verified w hen' the olllcial reports are

mode. 1 can now briefly support the statement
by a which cannot be refuted. The

statement shows the receipts from nil
sources for the two quarters of the years INiiS
und 1800, between the Mist of March
and the 30th of in each year:

KKOM CUSTOMS.
..

jm iM,H(ir,7i)7-(t:- i

Increase from customs 3,11, "2f27
VUOM INTERNAL KEVKKl'K ANI

soriwEs.
IM-,9-

.

1HS. i0,l)7il,il5-8-

Increase from Internal revenue,

Total increase f 9,600, 14357

The table shows the
for the same periods:

ARM V.

1H09 '. S0,32ii,6Tl liS

'Decrease In the .army
TiAVY.

IMix
18C9 11,073,971 'SO

Decrease io the navy l,84.',900-9-

CIVIL KKKVK'K AM) INCI.l'DIM, IN-

DIANS, I'KNSIONS, COST OK COI.l.KCI ION OK RKVENl'K,
KTC. KTC.

180b
48,328,001 H5

Decrease in olvll service, .

Total decrease.
Add increase in recciins. . .

uraud total of gain In ls0'.

The above figures show the actual gain In the.
receipts of internal revenue for the period
alluded to la but the receipts
from sources having

the full gain of the internal revenue
is not shown except w hen stated
Another fact deserves mention here.
The coBt of the internal revenue for

1 .. . . . . , . . . 1 1 J..KrUU iab Bl IIIUIUUS 11U3 UUCU 1CUUCUU IIOIll
for the same i)eriod in IH8, to
in lSO'.i, or u totnl reduction of

a saving of 15.' per tent.

JonrimlH Take tUn I'rexl-ric- ni

to TKk A fNrowl lit lie liu
Done Ills Criticised.
our renders will not he surprised at the tone of

these appended editorials, when tliey know that the
journals them are in
principle, and have been picking ,at the President
ever since Ids triumph over Seymour:

Voiii the CiiwinnaH Ocl. 23.
General Grant seemed to be a necessity to the

party when he was nomi-
nated by the of that party in con-
vention assembled for the lie could
have got along very wall as General
the Armies, but tho party could not get along well
without him in tho Presidential campaign. L'pon
becoming President, the General seems to have hud
a full and clear of tlie oi
liis position. So .he made up the cabinet, not of

butof tits personal
friends. They were all rather 1 It it n
otherwise, but the. Cabinet was fearfully and won-
derfully mode. The charge has been made that
Cabinet occurred because the gentle-
men had made nrcsuts tocenoral Crant.

Ve do 'iot iielieve those presents had any Influence
" with the PrOblenL They ought to have had an

and it should have pruvcutcd the
It hapi nd tliat several among the valued

personal Irlendsof the President gave'liim mouey,
and that he, careless and indiiVereiit us to that,
placed them high in olllco. Not only in regard to
ins cabinet, but throughout the country, tho Presi-
dent displayed, the vividness of his
and the kecnuess .of his gratitudu to his personal
friends. When we come to count up the relatives
he has appointed to olllce, they are not very nu-

merous.
1 ut he has personal friends and the

friends of friend and the favorites of relatives to a
degree that Is not creiUtable to his sauaoity as u man
of ttn people. In his that he did not
Intend to havea policy In coniiict with the will of the
I eople lie seems to have been entirely sincere. His
t otiduet In oitlce hie given1 testimony of the srrong-- i

st, kind to that effect. Whatever may have been
lis he ha not been burdened with a
rolicy. So easy Is he on The duties oi his oitlce that
I e has abundant leisure, which he spends .at the

on the inoiiutaltis.
Monte matters, however, seem to demand tho

serious attention of the I'rcsMc.ut. lie has just re-

ceived a loud wainlutr of the pot Us by friends the
dangers of family influences -- and tiio exceeding
great hazard of familiarity with New 'i ork sharpers.

In this part of tiie country the intlueuce of the
President's father has been absurd urn) iujurlous. lit
New Vork we find a Mr. Corbin, kuoivti long ago in

lobby aud In Wall street as a shrewd
and opciaror, who, a lev nionflis since
assumed tho position W biotuei-iu-la- w to the Presi-
dent, and iM'iiun presently to specuimo in that

It was his stock-in-trad- It gave him
with (iould and 1'lsk, the most notorious

of the Wall street gamblers. He assumed to bo
able to control iu New Vork. There.
Is too much reason to believe Unit he did control
some of them perhaps that of Geuerul liutteriield
a

W hen the President passed through Xew York, an
lie was iu the habit of doing 011 his he
was the gncst ot his iirothcr-in-la- ; aud this was en-

tirely natural and proper, for Mrs. corblu is his sis-

ter who Is most like him, and who has iiioi olntm.
nee over him than any other member of his family.

Th's was Covington gossip before she was married,
and her Influence was fell herein Important

prevloiw to that event.
Falling to get his brother committed in a

Wall atreet Corblu s next
would of course, be to influence Mrs. uraut to allow
hnn to make a Utile money for her. ft the President
and his wile dabbled a little in stocks and gold at tho
KiiggeHtton ami under the direction of their

with a brown stone residence, evidently they
were presently apprised that the transaction was uot
ko by Innocence as It hud been repre-
sented to them by their brilliant and persuasive
r

to and
Ijv J. Gould, and inquiries by Jim t'isk,

meant more than that any association of
the President and his family in Wall street

wax a simple, ofdjuaij busiuesa (iilair. If tho

rretdent was in he took good care to get out, and it
is milte possible that the that there
had been an elaborate etfort to use him had its Influ-
ence in causing the order that he gave,
as he says in the lionner letter, for the sale of gold.

While the "bnlls" were at work with the President
the "bears" seem to have had the Secretary of the
Treasury In hand, and gave him a fine dinner, with
the view of plying hun with argn-men- ta

why he should sell gold and crush out the
rascals. These were reformers in the same senso
that the late reformers In Hamilton county were so.
They were quite as wicked as Flsk and (lonld, Cor-
blu or Uutterfleld . They were in another ring, that
was all. Their game was to steal as "bears" instead
of as "bulls."

Now, we hope that In all this the President will
learn one useful lesson. It is in brief: that not only
is personal played out In
but that family influence will not serve auy good
purpose with a Chief that In his position
all families of honest people must be on the same
footing; that the Grants are not In tho least better
than other folks because he is President, but are
rather to be against; that his per-
sonal friends must lie judged by their fitness rather
than their friendship. If he can learn this lesson
speedily, and give evidence of his Increase of

the people will be swift to forgive the
errors alreadv commuted ; but if he remains In this
particular a dull scholar, the degree of popular Im-

patience that he must encounter may at least sur-
prise hint h good deal.
Grnnt, ltiittcl licld, mid llie Ileeenl Gold

ri the X. ) Kceniwj l'oxt, Vet.
Cencral llutterlield tniivask to be court mart l.illcd,

and the President may. II he likes, grant his request.
Hut iu the meantime llutterlield ought ut ouce to re-

sign the place ot and if he do s not
the President ought to suspend him. ficneral ld

demands to be tried by a military court : who
Is to prefer charges against him 7 The President of
tliel'nited States 7 Hut if the President formally
charges him with malfeasance in oilice, is lie not
bound to suspend him from otIVe until the charges
are disproved? The expedient of a trial by court-marti-

look suspicious to the public and is Irregular, and
smacks ton much of military despotism to be relished
by a free people. The civil nilicers of a free State
oght uot to be able thus to protect, themselves be-

hind a court of military oillccrs; it Is a bad prece-
dent which fJeneral llutterlield seeks to set; one
which may lead in time to the gravest and most
dangerous abuses. The President, should lie told by
his fiends that he ought not to cause a public scan-
dal by retaining General Itutterlleld in the place
which he holds. The of military
oitleers to purely civil service is in itself
a custom. There was a gene,
nil impression that on accepting the

llutrerlleld had resigned Ills
place in the army. Certainly he ought to have done
so; and if any one had asserted, when (soneral llut- -
tertleld took charge of the Treasury, that, he would,
when charged with seek refuge iu a
military court, the public woHld have been indig-
nant. The President has been misled into making
some poor such as that of omer.il
Sickles to Spain, that of Mr. Washburne to Krauee.
and now this ol General llutterlield. He has so firm
a hold o! the public confidence that the people have
been willing to overlook such mistakes; but they have
not forgotten them; and it is not prudent, in the
President to put too great a strain upon the people's
belief iu him. To appoint an unlit man to place is
what probably every President may do, and is ex-
cusable. 4iut to keep a mnn in place alter his unfit-
ness has become a matter of public notoriety is more
than any wise President vill venture on. We trust,
therefore, that the report is true which conies to us
from that the is now

upon a tit person to relieve General d.

It, need uot deliberate long; it can choose
from several eminent citizen of the necessary busi-
ness skill.

'

The on the Western Const -- Tan-tin

lcMCilel.
From all that can be learned, the western half

of !"out!i America is a
place to live iu. They say that every man.
woman, and child who lives in the shadows ot
the Andes wears a look; and well
they till may, when they are in doubt us to
whether in the next moment they will be

Into some iissure or crushed
by a land-slid- e. W rites a from
Lima on the :Jith ult.:

"The coast low 11s may be truly said to be de-

serted, and almost nil biiHiiess is at a standstill.
Many of the residents ol' Lima who can ulford
to from the cupiUil have
moved oil' Into the interior: whilst in their places
wo have numbers from Callao. the
of which city arc almost all here in
a small villago about half way between this city
and tho port.

"We have uot any shocks here re-

cently, although in file south ol the republic I hey
continue 10 occur with great lreiuency, and it has
been there observed that they are almost
confined t the territory comprised within the fif-

teenth to twentieth degrees of latitude. The small
village of chachas, iu the of Areuipa,
was entirely destroyed on the tiih instant by a shock
which, according to the Governor's report, lasted 11

in mine and a half, and was stronger than thai of
the If.th of August, last year. The extent of conn
try affected by this appears to have been
very llmilid, for in other lowns iu the vicinity it was
not lelt."

Another writes on tlic U.Vli ult.
from in Kcnador:

'That some is
pretty evident lrom the thai

onthe KUh we had a slight hero,
and the Governor of tho Province ol l.con has
addressed tho stating that in Unit

hinte of water are now
found where before it was scarce,
and that this increase is always as
the sure prelude of severe So satis-
fied is Go eminent that will occur.it lias
ordered the prefects to have axes and spades
ready for clearing awny ruins: also, to see that

dealers do not charge too high for their
and bids tho priests

say mass every day for the of the
but upon no occasion to celebrate the

services w ithin the churches from the ytiili of
this month to the 10th of October, lor fear of the
edifices falling upon the

The .licre of an Kntlre 1'arlvby Hie Sioux.
A telegram has announced in brief the murder

of a surveying parly, of which shocking cveut the
following are Hitler
I'rt'iit tlic O iiu.K Oct.

on the 2iith last, Goueral Duncan's
cxjinmand captured a Sioux squaw on the wafers of
the river, together wllh several horses
and ponies belonging to the Indians. A lew days
since this squaw und the property spoken of was
brought Inlo Port Mcpherson. General Duncan

the statement ol tie;
of the of the Platte,

w hlch we have been kindly permitted to copy. It is
as follows :

"About the 2oth of August, ls!9, when cherries
Were first rie, a baud of I means under

and Whistler crossed the to move
over to the Heaver. The crossing was made btlwceu
Frenchman s Fork ami l!ed Willow Creek.

"Pour young men (braves) were far iu advance.
One of tlicm camu back and reported that the other
three" had been killed by some white men, und that
one white man had been killed by them. These
white men were not soldiers. The squaws and tho
children went at once into tho bushes on tho river,
aud the nieu all went towards the Denver, and did
not come back till dark. They said that they (the
Indians) had killed livu more of the white men, und
destroyed two wagons, and the rest of the white
men hid in the bushes. All tlie aunnals the while
men had were lukm, and their rations, of which
they had very few. The ludiaiis saw uo more of
them."

'Jlils squaw was captured by General Duncan's
connnaud on the '20th of An officer re-- 1

11 ruing from General Duncan's command came
across the vacant camp spoken of, which was un-
doubtedly the camp of buck's purveying party.
A loiter I roni General
of Nebraska, informs us that Duck's party were
poorly aimed, ami iu no coudition to resist a

attack. That they have all been murdered,
there Is scarcely a doubt. Indeed, wo regard the
matter as definitely settled. Twelve more victims
have therefore Ihjcii added to the long catalogue of
men, women, and children butchered upou the
plains by Indians who are drawing rations and
clothing from the and are
year after year, the solemn mockery of making
treaties which they never intended to observe. Of
the aUive surveying party, Nelson Duck and four
outers were from pomiac, iiimois,

Brutality of rt t;irl Teneher In a Western
Mchool.

One can hardly credit that a woman could so
brutally ronduct herself as the following article
from the St. Louis or tho Slst Instant al-

leges:
Last week Mr. Edward Atkins rame to St, Louis

from Chicago to take a position In the
newsroom, expecting his family to follow in a few
weeks. Scarcely had he arrived when he received a
despatch stating that his little boy, seven years of
age, was very 111. While making to re-
turn to Chicago, another message conveyed the sad
and startling news that a younger child was not ex-
pected to live. Mr. Atkins reached Chicago on the
morning or the lHth, aud found his youngest child
dead from congestion of the lungs. In regard to the
condition of the other, the following extract from a
hasty note, written by Mr. Atkins, tells a tale of
atrocity enough to freeze the blood:

"Willie Is very low, and we hae but little hope
of his recovery, lie started to school well aud
strong. During school hours ho violated one of the
rules by playlug with some or the bovs, when the
teacher (a woman) caught him by the hair and
dragged him across the room, pounded him with a
ruler on the head, neck and back, and then threw
him against a steam pipe, fracturing his skull: His
right side is from head to foot. The
second day he had eight paroxysms in one hour.
This morning he is a little easier.''

The Chicago Tinm gives the name of the tachcr
as Adelaide Derricks, to be a person
about nineteen years of age and of a very violent
and temper." The 2Vi' S, after giving
an account of the manner ot savs:

"After school the child went home and reported
the treatment he had undergone. He of
paiu in the head ; nut it was not supposed to be any-
thing serious until, some time in the ulghr, brain
lever set in, and the child became raving crazy. Iu
the insanity of lever, the little one cried
out : 'Don't strike nic! oh. don't, don't stuke mc!'"

Abu! Alack! lie Kutn Hcef on Krldav.
The N. V. ,'(' is assured now that llya'-inth- has

proved his entire apostaey to the Calliolic church.
This morning it announces a grave di.snovcry to Its
readers in these words:

An Incident occurred on Friday Inst in the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, which, though trivial in itself, aiieets
the religious status of the linn of this
city, Pere Hyacinthe. on the afternoon of that dav
the Father walked witli his usual
dignity from his parlor to the magnificent dining
hall of the aud. having taken a chair
at the festive Uiard, hurriedly glanced at the bill of
fare. It was a critical moment for the Carmelite,
for a hundred eyes were 011 him and as many cars
w ere open. The Catholics around him expected and
hoped that he would stand bv his old faith and call
for.lisli but he didn't. He told the attendant be-

hind his chair to give him a broiled tenderloin steati;
'and," said our Catholic informant, who was an eye-
witness of the scene, "he made uo bones about it
either."

There is no rule more rigidly enjoined iu the
Catholic Church than abstinence from meat on Fri-
days. It is a weekly of the first
Good Friday, or the and it is strictly
observed by the disciples of the Church of Home

The violation of this positive rule 011

the part of the great preacher of Notre Dame has
been the subject of much quiet comment in the
hotel, and It is regarded by Catholics and Protestants
alike as 1111 indication that Father Hyacinthe will
soon bid good-b- y to his former faith.

Court of Oyer mid Terminer -- JttdKc Ludlow
himI I'eirco.

THE WKI.SH 1IO.M1CIPK.
This morning the Court resumed the trial or the

young woinan, Annie Peoples, wlio is charged with
having taken the lite of James Welsh in the monili
of June, 1861). The accused Is a slight, delicate girl
of 10, aud has earned a livelihood as an operative
in a factory, tin the part of the ic
was alleged that on the day or this occurrence she
had been aud the deceased, her cousin,
had caused her to be arrested.

In the evening slic returned enraged to the house
where the deceased was lying upon a settee, and
seizing a lighted coal-oi- l lamp threw it at him, it
striking the wall above him and breaking if, and t he
burning oil falling upon his body, making horrible
wounds upou his lace, arum, breast, and head, lie
was hurried to the Hospital, where on
the 2.;d ol the same month lie died. In answer to
these as to the fac ts of the occurrence,
the delcnse set forth that the prisoner was an
honest, and young woman,
whose chief laull was a love of strong drink,
In which, however, she indulged but seldom. On
this occasion, being to drinking, she
w as most singularly ail'ceted, and hud been treated
brutally by the deceased, who hail violently thrown
her do 11 and choked her until she was nearly suito-cute- d.

These, however, were not the principal
points of contention between the and
defense. It was proven by the that
at the hospital t he deceased was under the treatment
of Dr. llewsou, who applied what is known as the
"earth remedy." which Is the application to the
wounded parts of pure clay earth, ground Into a hue
powder.

some of the burns, the one upon the
bridge of the nose, were deep, extending through,
the three layers of skin ami forming ulcers, and (lie
patient was very Irritable aud sniveling most, violent
pains. This earth powder was placed upon tlicm,
and as the from them saturated it, close
cakes were formed, which were sometimes removed
and supplied by new layers of the powder, and some-
times covered by additional coal ings. Tills was con-
tinued upon the face and hands, but for a short time
carbolic acid glycerine for tlie anus was
substituted. Tlie patient was at lirst placed In a
long light ward, with some thirty or lorry other pa-
tients, where the flies swarmed 111 such numbers
that every day a bssln fall oC them, that had been
poisoned, were swept up from the Moor. Evidently
poisons were constantly used to keep the Hies away.

Great numbers of maggots appeared in tho wound,
which, though removed, continued to return, until
linallv lie had to be removed to a dark ward. Here
the earth dressing was taken oil ami the cold-w.it-

wash was used, and iu u few days the patient died.
This remedy, Dr. llewsou was in most
jascs an elVccliVe tine; it could be said that the pro-
perties of the earth were such as themselves 10 act
upon the wound ami heal it, for many of the reme-
dies used by physicians could not be explained as to
their immediate and direct action upon the affected
parts; but the clay was a most secure protection to
the wound from the open air, and the patient In this
case assured him that when this clay was hist ap-
plied it gave htm great relief.

The wounds were deemed latal all I caused death.
The defense, in this regard, started with tin; asser-
tion that the injuries were uot necessarily fatal, ami
deal h resulted not from them, lint ironi nialtreat- -
Tn.iiir it, tin. list, of this rrnii v Yvliirh huil I,,...,. ......

I demited and discontinued bv the medical facility
There was nothing in the clny to assist nature--, aii I

If, increased the pain of the patient. II caused a
moat disgusting odor, t hich inusi have impeded a
more pel feet treat incut.

The lirst object of physicians in treating such
cases was to relieve the patieut ol his pain, and
there were known remedies winch had l Ids eil'eet,
but whicli, however, were not used. Alter the
patient hud been reduced aud tortured by inatrgois,
lie was removed to the dark room in the basement,
the ol which was hud. ami a stream of
water turned upon the wounds, which gave u gtvut
shock, and the patient die d.

This clay was the cause of hiicIi a multitude of
maggots, for it seemed, more than any oittor drcss-iti- g

iihcd. 10 attract tho Hies, which lropn- - jny
maggots upon it ; and "in n tins w as renin wd iiom
the cases in the ward, not another oiiu was to be
found iu any ol tlie cases. This dressing was re-
newed and continued up to I Is death.

This ease was one iu which the jury would have
to decide whether the lite oi James Welsh was t ikeii
by Annie Peoples or b llic medical men at Hie

Hospital; lor the defense maintained
that the wounds were uot mortal, hut could easily
enoDch have been cured; but the doctors who
attended hint treated him with an experiment
which the whole profession have rejected us puerile
und injurious, and from Hie eilects m such treat-
ment and the iiiolcni shock given to the patieut 's
already shattered msIciii, lockiaw set iu and lie
died.

The attendance of at Court was un-
usually large, the interest to tlieiu belli? great, find
they were anxious to see whether a jury iu open
court would condemn by their verdict a mode or
treatment or late invention ami use in their practice.

At the close of our report tho trial had not been
concluded.

has Leon printed
iu Florence.

The sou of 1'rlnce Lttcien Mural has run oil
to sea.

Tho evidence against tlie l'auiiu
fast.

There are some fears that after all Hie Sue.
Canul ia not deep euough.

The English Church has decided against
prayers.
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THE SO UTH.
Inliusnii Very Sore Over Hi Detent lie Will
Try to lie a Pcleute to llie
( iiovrntlou He l.yrn the
d'Uulr.

Detpateh to The Kvtning Telegraph.
Namivii.i b, Tenn., Oct. Andrew Johnson

is still in and gossip is busy as to
what part ho will next piny. The rumor is cur-

rent that be will be a delegate to tho
and be the lending spirit of

tba body.
His friends throw out hints that he

will come out all riht after awhile, which pro-

bably means that he will be suc-

cessor whenever that shuttles oil tho
mortal coil, or in cae tlie Senatorial parson per-sls- ts

In to life, then Andy will run for
the chair the next chance. Johnson
is sore over his defeat, and lays the
blame, it is said, at the door of Kdmtind Cooper,
because that saw fil to support his
own brother.

He felt under to
but did not consider tlicm

strong to carry his vote when his brother was
the rival candidale. It has not yet been decided
when the is to meet,
but it will likely convene before, the first of next
year. The is passing through its
business pretty rapidly, and among other reforms
is cutting down expenses in every possible
direction.

Tlitt ( Mention or
rrohibilinn ItoilKfd.

Dexpatsh to The Evening Telegraph.
Boston, Oct. M The address of the

State Central issued this morn-
ing, is a brief document. After to tho
nature and interest of its it con-
cludes: our ticket Is before
you, and our are known to you all.

iuc.-tio- of local we leave
where they belong, to t lie wisdom of the

Tlie great party of which we are a
brunch will uot concern itself with

now to foresee. We belong to
and are bound to support that national

which rallies around Grant
and holds up the hands of his iu thoir
cllorts to secure pence, to pay tho debt of tlie.
country, to bring back to our busi-
ness, and to enlarge and our

!tlnriidcr on ftln xiiiilliiui.
flcnerul bis lecture on

iu Mexico" last Many of
the audience tho of tho
lecture, in the reference to Rebel

Tlie name of General Grant was re-

ceived with a scantiness of
The New JIauiiMlili-- e Reform School.

Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
Aroi'STA, Me., Oct. Mr. Win. of

has been n trustee of tho
Slate Reform School in place of F. C.
resigned. ,

The .lliiryliiud stale Fair.
Sjieeiitl Despatch to The Evening

Oct. :i. This is a partial holi-

day here. The turned out in large
numbers. Some from different

counties are present. The parade will
be hiu'hly Governor Bowie reviews
the troops at Mt. Vernon Place. of

were present. the entire
column took up ibe line of march for the

Fair. of strangers are in
the city, and the hotels are well tilled. The dis-

play at the l'air wa- - very line. have
gone to see it. I'residcnt Grant being obliged
to isit y could not be at the
cattle show, and fears that he will unable to do
so, as he must remain In until

lie will, however, if posibh try ami
be present on Friday next. Members of the
Cabinet and other from
have consented to allend the show on

next, which will bo Hie greatest day.
I.ocnl Cleclbiu.

Our election occurs and
there is much The aro

united, and
active.

CIlHIIVP ill I'OIIIU II.
Old City Council adjourn linallv y and

turns over much id' its dirty work lor the incom-

ing one to adjust.
Cool and weather.

Tlie lliilllinnre TroUticr .Wiirket.
1! u TiMiuiK, ocl. 'Jit. Cotton iiiiet and nominally

'tie Nil sales, flour dull iind weak; quotation)!
lu.niliinlh uiieliiiiufed. Wheal very 'lull; prime to
ilmier red. f 4ko I MX Corn dull; old, f I lum I MM;

new, Oats dull at tAntw. live l liiiri, li.
I'rovii-ioi- Whisky, ti-J- l.

THE
The Knit til Context llriwcen Riley nud Citonon.

San I'k.im isco, Oct. :i". Tho
took place y in Marion county.

One of tlie steamers to coin ey
to tho ground was detained by tho police as

she. leaving this city, but tho
of San could not prevent the

light. A large number of persons went to tho
lu row-boa- ts and sailing vessels,

the locality selected being but a short distance
from here, though beyond tho county litulu.

rounds were fought, w hen darkness
tho and tho fight was

declared drawn. Cannon was
but Riley suffered slight Injuries only.

THE
lnimnnor 8nlc or Proper! ftlaTfe nee In

Oitlee-- A Journalist OH lor Europe.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Loria, Oct. 3o, Tho great salo ot tho
was closed

The entiro to
The sale five days. The con-

sisted of several farms in tho of tho
city, and and blocks in town. Most of
the was parch by tho rigtual

C. K. County who beat
lT. S. Grant for the in 1SV), having held
it ever since, is likely lo be grave
charges of having been pre-

ferred against him. Tlie County Court have
the matter, and the are

that Solomon will lose the oilice.
Peter L. Foy. editor of tlie Kci nin'j

and of St. l.ouis, left here
for Paris, to be absent one

year.

THE
.Movement of f.'rneriil Tliomim nnd Cvrim V.

Field -- EmlKrRtit .Hoi-iiioiin- .

D:spatch to 2"he Evening Telegraph.
Omaha, Oct. .'ti. General Thomas arrived

from the Fast en route for the Pacific coast
He leaves here to-da- y.

Cyrus W. Field and party arrived from Denver
Mr. Field started East via

Chicago and Railroad at 'i P. M.
There was a heavy wind storm here all day

tho ranging at from 10 dog.
to 'JO dcg. above zero. Three hundred and fifty

the last party-o- f

for this season, started for Salt Like
Sunday evening.

A New KxprcNN Itoulc.
Vc)xitch to The Evening 2'ekgraph.

Oct. '2 Hughes V Co.'s K. press
has of coaches
between this city and Kvans, the present termi-
nus of the Denver Pacific Rclroul. The
weather continues cold, with a of
another storm.

ThU .yiornln'
Bp the Anglo-- A merican Cable.

I.osuok, Oct. 2011 A. M Consols V3 for both
money and account; L S. .V20s of IStfj, si : of
old, hi '., ; of tsi-.T-

.
; HMOs, 7t;v ; Krle K. li., til ' ;

Illinois Central, ;; ; oreat Western, i!f. American
sleeks steady.

Oct. 2411 A. M Cotton steady.
Middling uplands, 11.; middling Orleans, 12,v, d. The
sales y are estimated at 10,0iK) bales. Corn,
30s. 8d.

Lonuon, Oct. '2011 A. M Sugar, 20s. 3d. afloat,
Paris, Oct. 20 A. M. The Paris Bourse opens

firm, ltentes, 71 f. Vic.
Antwrkh, Oct, 24. Petroleum quiet and un-

changed.
Bhkst, Ocl. 20. Arrived Steamer Lafayette from

Sew Vork.
Oct. 20. Arrived steamer Peru-

vian, Hum l.Uicbee.
Tills A tier noou"n

London, Oct. 261 I'. M. Consols, 9:vi for money,
and fl.'l(olfl!ii for account; Krie If. It., 21;.. ; Illinois
central, 97

Oct. 201 P. M California white
Wheat, ins. tld. ; red winter Wheat, us. f)d.in!'.s. Od.
Heeeipts of Wheat for the last three days have been

quarters of American.
Oct. 202 P. M arns and fabrics

are steady.
out. 202 P. M. The Cotton sales for

y aro now est bunted at l2.oan bales.
Khanki-okt- , Oct. 20 I'. M I . s. bonds are

firm at s7.';.
IIavkk, oct. 20. cotton opened quiet, both on tho

spot and afloat.

I OR IC
The itloiiey .Hnrl.cl.

Deimteh lo The Eocnlng Telegraph.
New Vokk, Oct. UO. Money easy at vfj r.

Stocks steady, villi limited business. Gold has
ranged between LSO and 130'i, with rather a
bearish feeling, said to be owing to the reversal
of former bull tactics by Admiral Fisk. This is
a report which needs

steady but dull. Tho Gold Bank
is paying - per cent, to-da-y.

New York Stock .Uurkef.
New Yohk, Oct, 20. Stocks steady. Money tf

(a' 7 per cent. Gold, i:'.0'. Five twenties, 1S02, cou-
pon, 120,'i ; do. 1S04, do., 11S,4 ; do. tsiift, do., ll!i ;;
do. do., new, W'i: do. 1S0T, tl7'a; do. ISin, Il7'a;
Ten-fortie- s, 107.,'. Virginia 6s, new. Ml; Missouri 0s,

; Canton Company, S:t,' ; Cumberland preferred,
2S', ; New York Central, lss; Erie, !t0' ; Heading,
90;; Hudson Klver, 17lx; Michigan central, 122 ;
Michigan 2'.,; Illinois Central, I3vv;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 11111; Chicago aud Hock
Island, MOV; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, lit',;
Westeru Union 80..

New York Produce .Market.
New Yohk, Oct. 20. cotton declining; sales of ,'hK)

bales at 20'., c. Flour steady; sales uf'.xw bills
Wheat quiet; white Michigan, fi-B- whiter red,

lM0irfIM:i; Corn lirnier and advanced brf-ic- . ; sales
of:i,iXH) bushels mixed Western nt i ijl-o.')- . Outs
quiet ; sales of 1 0,000 bushels at obio:e. lie.'f
quiet. Pork firm ; now mess. ;t7' .. Lard
steady at K'.irflsc. Whisky quiet at fi'21.

lie i ComliiM Here.
Feebler, the (Joriiutn tragedian, whom Dickens

would lime is coming. Tlie New
Vork M of tins morning publishes the follow-
ing:

A rresh crop of about tlie coming
of Fcchter, the actor, to this coiiuiry Is growing
llncly. He will now be off and 011 for a" month, and
set down for any mouth out of the twelve for half a
dozen theatres 111 town. We trust that Mr. Fcchter
will either come or stay away, and, having made up
his mind to do one or tiie oilier, will condescend to
ullow the to be Hinted nn a 111 utter 0 -- not
very Important news, by the cuiii-U- h

of iho iigents and advertisers. TI10 following letter,
which appears in the Loudon Orcheitra, Is only valu-
able as an Indication by reason of lis signature.
Similar have appeared iu that sheet
every month during the past year:

Xii'Pakk Koaii, ltmiENT's I'akk, N. W., loth Octo-
ber, lso!. I ulna made up iny mind, aud mean to
leave for America, In the Russia, iu December liext.
As you kindly ottered me 10 do so. you cau announce
this 1110HI positively to your friends. I will nut be
bound by any but remain open to all
'I hanks lor your brotherly help In the matter, and
heartily yours, Ciiaki.ks Fkcutkh.

V IX A X V U AifO CO JIM E It C H .
Office or xua Kvknimi

Tuesday, Out. ISOK. (

The bunk statement of yesterday is not likely to
ailuet the condition of our money market, as it con-tai-

uo material element of change.- There Is u
very slight luerease lu loans, specie, aud legal
tenders, und a lulling oil' in the deposits, but lliev
are too trilling to call for notice. the
tieave draughts being made upon them lor the Mouth
ami West, It Is to nee Unit our banks aro
able to hold their own, indicating that tho receipts
and remittances from and to these points are prellv
evenly balanced, as we suspected.

We notice in tlie last weekly statement of the Xew
York banks aheuvy falling oil In their resourco
wnounilug to over 2,'Kmi.iii), and a to
expand lnuus a feature which insome probable might, ir persevered
lu, create a general money iu mo pre-
sent coudiilon of the money uiarkct, therecanbeuo doubt that a prudent contraction is the.correct policy of the luniks, ami wo are glad to no-
tice a here to pursue It until all dangur Is
passed.

There 18 no change iu the rates y which
any notice.

lioul Is dull and weak at i:u)'. ooverumont secu-
rities attract so 111 tie alteution thai our
are entirely those current iu Now York. Prices this
morning aro a little oU'.

There, was a lair business eil'eeted in Jstocks this
BiorniH', and price wiih but few exceptions are

JXi-L-
o

1 rE H
A A A.

-- JL
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FIRST EDITION

Rcjult'of Administration
Interesting

Statement
Policy National

Economy.

stateriumt,
Washington despatches published

mioruin,
prosperity

guidance

logical, admin-
istration presentation

irrefutable demonstration
inexorable

unmistakable language,
comprehension understanding.

loinploto adminis-
tration, Neptember inclusive,

recapitulated
sanguine

magnificent

administration, compared

expenditure aggregate
Uie'tnormotts

estimate, guess-
work,
abundantly

showing
following

comprised
September

!W,1.'.7,V22"20

MISCELLANEOUS

flOi,5."S,471'1S

etc..$iO,40S,4lu-3-

following comparative
fxjienditurcs

ffll,4!in,SSSH!

jai,m4.2;t7-a- i

IS,819,97S-S-

MISrKI.I.ANElirs,

.M,tsS,s7iV75

$2,800,809-7-

liitt.SlTi.Ollw
iy,00O,14iI-S-

irs,401,l&7To

miscellaneous materially
decreased,

separately.
especial

collecting

r),H9,t;t-5i- )

4,:io,:M:i-8- 7

ij'T'.H'.KSVJtt

JIISSATISFIEI).

l.ruAuK llnmocriuie
Kverytiilng

Appointment

publishing

Commercial,

Kcpubllcau unanimously
representatives

Presidency,
Commanding

appreciation independence
dis-

tinguished Hcpublican politicians,
Republicans

appointments
Appointed

apMint-niPnt-

remembrance

appointed

antjounceiiic.nr

shortcomings,

theWashlngton
unscrupulous

rela-
tionship.
imuiliarlty

appointments

nongotliers.

excursions,

appoint-
ments

speculation, proceeding

brother-in-la-w

distinguished

Mesw'ngPTS Washington, Pennsylvania,

something
specula-lioii- a

consciousness

peremptory

overwhelming

government monarchies,

Magistrate;

discriminated

knowledge,

Stiecn-lnllnii- H.

appointment

praiseworthy

misconduct,

appointments,

Washington administration de-
liberating

SOUTH AMERICA.

KrlliiiiiiheN

decidedly uiijilcasaut

frightened

pre-
cipitated yawning

correspondent

withdraw' themselves

iubalilanls
lSella-Vist- a,

experienced

exclusively

Department

earllnjuuke

correspondent
Guayaquil,

underground commotion goinc-onj-

circumstance
carllupiako

Government,
department Quantities

excessively
considered

cartlniuukes.
something

provision
commodities; furthermore

prevention
calamity,

congregations."'

LOST.
Nurvrvliig

particulars:
i.Vyii'tVi'ciM,

September

itcpiibllcan

communicates tliissuuawto
heailquarters Department

Pawnee-Kill- er

liupuiilicau

Scpluinber.

Livingston, Surveyor-Gener- al

Government, repeating,

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.

Republican

ItejniblU'an

preparations

paralyzed

"represented

ungoverned
punishment,

complained

continually

ilYAlINTIIE.

ecclesiastical

distinguished

establishment,

commemoration
Crucifixion,

everywhere.

LEGAL INTELLIOENCa.

Commonwealth

intoxicated,

Pennsylvania

allegations,

industrious, respectable

unaccustomed

prosecution
Commonwealth

particularly

suppuration

maintained,

atmosphere

Pennsylvania

physicians

Franklin's autobiography

Tratipmann,
murderer, accumulates

allowing extemporaneous

SECOND EDITION

LATEST TELBQUArn.

Johnson's Aspirations
Delegate Tennessee's Const-
itutional Convention

Bal-
timore

Imbroglio.

Brutal Exhibition Pacific
Massachusetts Republicans

Dodging Prohibition West-
ern Express Console

dations.

FROM

CoiiMtliiitioiiiil
(Uiibcrniitorlnl

Nashville,

Constitu-
tional Convention,

mysterious

Hrowulow's
functionary

clinging
Governor's

undoubtedly

gentleman

undoubtedly obligations
Johnson, sullieiently

Constitutional Convention

Legislature

FROM A'hW EGL.1D.
yioncliunctl ItrpnlilicnnM

Repub-
lican Committee

referring
opponents,

"Fcllow-citizcn- s,

principles
administration

Legis-
lature.

contingen-
cies impossible

adminis-
tration I'residcnt

Secretaries

prosperity
diversify industrial

inierc.ts."

Magruder repeated
".Maximilian evening.

applauded seutliucnts
especially

generals.
significant applause.

K.Gould,
I'ortland, appointed

Woodman,

FROM BALTIMORE.

TcUgraph.
1Ui.ti.mouh,

military
companies ad-

joining
impo.-in- g.

Thousands
spectators Afterwards

Agri-

cultural Thousands

Thousands

Philadelphia

Philadelphia
Saturday,

dignitaries Washington
Thursday

municipal
excitement. Democrats

demoralized, Republicans Working-liie- n

delightful

iinchuipfcd.

FROM PACIFIC COAST.

Rlley-Catmo- n

prize-lig-

engaged specta-

tors
waslibout authori-

ties Francisco

battle-groun- d

Sixty-thro- e

Interrupted proceedings
severely punished,

FROM WEST.

Bwitzcr-Pra- tt property yesterday.
proceeds amounted .tl,8r)0,000.

occupied property
vlciuity

buildings
property pro-

prietor.
Solomon, I'ngincer,

position
removed,

misappropriation
in-

vestigated indication--

l)iiairh,
formerly Postmaster

yesterday intending

FROM l'LuXS.

yes-

terday afternoon.

yesterday morning.
Northwestern

yes-

terday, thermometer

Mormons, comprising emi-

grants

Denvkk,
commenced runningawceklyliuc

Jp.'ospeet

FROM EUROPE.
Quotations.

l.iVKHi'OOf.,

I.oNioNiKunv,

Oiiotntlon.

I.jvkki'ooi,,

im.uouquarters.tneiudlng-.'tyie-
MAM'iir.sTKit,

I.ivkhi'ooi.,

from jyTcli''

confirmation. Govern-
ments Kxcliange

Southern,

Telegraph,

m'HTEK.

immortalized,

announcements

particulars
unembarrassed

announcements

engagement,

Ticr.FoiuFti.i

Considering

satisfaetory

disposition
notwithstanding
contingencies,

stringency,
precarious

disposition

quotations

without qnotabbs change. State loan wer un-
changed. The third series sold at 109. Cttj to wersteady, with sales of tho new Issues at 100 w.

"Sfo'JT0'1 WM Dul s,(1y. with Mien
?iii.?rtt8.ty b.' " Norristown Railroad sold at
RiYiLi.'",1ig.,i!, Blky. Hallroad at trav, Mlnchlllat Mf ; Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad
5l. i l4' cMnn and Amboy Hallroad at 119X120,Pennsylvania Hallroad at Bo..rXv,n,.yo'1'. Bttnk' "ml I'assonger Hallway
bid fo;ttSinSna ffi1'011 wm rcportvu 4,) wa

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Heported by De Haven A Bro,, No. 40 a Third street.

F1HST Uninn
p mm j a os ii bp. if). tin) Hsu Cam & AH. 120WH) do. 2 ser.e.too ft do ii9w;:oo0 City 6s,New.ls.l0ovr 100 ahPennaR..ls. f1,'
V iiiuo ncn us, hi... ni.; 14 do rVSinoo do... loo do ..soown. Bft;
f.!ooo Leti It loan..., Mi Bsh Phil at k... mw;moo st I.odis, Van-

dal
20 SO ReadR.ls.l)39 48

in, T II 7s. Is. 90 200 do.....ls.c. 4H
13BliLch Val.all.ls. r2 2S sh NoiTisfn K.. 7e- -

ICO do Is. ri'.";! C) sh Miuctull I'u.ls .13 1;
loo do r2iJay cookk A Co. quote Government secnnties as

follows: v. s. s of issi, H9vtiii"i ; of 1S02,
l'JOV.l'JO.V; do., ls4, llH'im; do., 1865, U9,4
ll!.'a : do., July, 1S05, in',117?, ; do. do., 1807,
117 ',117',; do., 1SC3, 117J,t4117;V; HMOs, I0t
lUS.Vj ; 6S, 107 V 103; Gold, 130.V.

Mkfsks. Db IIavkn A Brothbr, 40 No. 8. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.H 6SOf 1SS1, tl!,.A119S; do. 1868, 120 i8 ISO v;
do. 1864, 118U9; do. ISOft, 119i((llil ; do. llKoiv
new, I17,",yll7 ' ; do. 1867, do. 117;,e117 ; do. 1868,
do., llT'rll' ; lOMAIOS; U. S. 30 Year
0 per cent. Currency, 107 VC4107V ! Due Com p. Int.
Notes, I9,v ; old, 130 s, $i:w,4 ; silver, I27g 29.

Nark A Ladner, Baukers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:
neon A. M laio 12MO P. M mm,
11 --': " ISO'. 12M7 " 1.10 4I2110M 130(-- l

THE NEW YOHK MONEY MARKET.
The following extracts snow the state of the New

York money market yesterday :

From the Herald.
"The money market was more active, aud the rate

on call ranged from si.x to seven per ccut with ex-
ceptions ut live per cent., th increased activity being
duo to the fact that the sales of gold
will drain tho banks this week of about a million and
a half of currency. It will be seen bv a report lu
another column that ficneral Buttcrileld has re-
signed tho Assistant Treasureshlp, but the fact was
not known on the street this afternoon up to the close
of business. Commercial paper was still wit liout nego-
tiation except at extreme rates, the range of discount,
being lrom nine to liftpen per cent, lor prime ac-
ceptances. Foreign exchange closed weak at imp,' "
for prime bankers' sixty day, and loa?, for sight,
sterling bills, wales on the 'street were male at
10UV for the former grade. Tho gold market, was
feverish on a small volume of business, tho general
tendency of the speculation being to lower prices.
Loans of cash gold Acre made at six to four per
cent for carrying. The Receiver of the liold Bank
gave notice y tlmt he will, on and after

pay an additiunnl iweuty-fiv- e per cent, of the
adjusted claims against Hie Institution, making
seventy-liv- e per cent, iu all that will have been paid
the creditors. ,

'IThe exports of specie at this port last week were :
Total for the week 155, too
Previously reported 14,702,820

Total since Jan. 1, 169 t;4,737,93.
Same time, isos 6,iS7,02!i
.Same time, lso7 2,7O0,8mi
Same time, isoo 8,J92,249

"The Oovernmnnt. markol was very dull and de-
clined with the rail in gold, closing with the follow-
ing quotations lust evening: I'nlted States currency
sixes, 107 Vt)107. ; do. sixes, lSsl, registered, 1194
M19, ; do. do., coupon, llO,viiurf ; do.

registered, May and November, 4'.ud,
UB; do. do., coupon, 1802, do., li)tiai; do. do.,
coupon, 1804, do., lltHrtll'.i'i'; do. do., coupon, 1865,
U9.vail94;do. do., registered, January and July,
117;f U7 ; do. do., coupon, 1865, do., Il7;4if,n7 --i ;
do. do. coupon, 1807i Il71.,nll7?,'; do. do., coupon,
1sgs, do., 117,via.iu,, ; do. s, registered,
do. 107;'.iin:10s; do., coupon, lOSrtf.losij.-- '

Stock Quotations by THwaph I P.
Glendinnlug, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the folio whin--.

N. Y. Central K lss Western Vnion Tele. 36
N. Y. and Erie It.... SO'.fTol. and Wab. 11, l . tyt
Ph. and Rea. R. 90 Mil. and St. Paul R. 0 6HV
Mich. S. and N. I. It.. 92?, Mil. and St. Paul R. p 81V

om i in. i.nt tnnatun r--x press. 65
Chi. and N. W. com.. 71 Wells, Fargo. XII '.1Chi. aud N. W. pref.. 84 Lulled States . .. 65tin ana a. 1. it toil', uold
Pitt. Ft. Wav. A Ch. 84 Market m'M'
PaciJloM.8 ....

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tieshay, Oct. 20. The Flour market continues

quiet, and lu the absence of any demand for ship-nie- nt

only a a few hundred barrels were taken in
lots by the home consumers, Including superfine, at
jr,To5-76- , extras at o$6-25-

, Northwestern extra
family at 7, Pennsylvania do. do., at fO-2-

aso7S, Ohio and Indiana do. do. at 7($7o, tlie latter
rate for choice, and fancy brands at f7'5u8 W, ac-
cording to quality. Rye 1 lour sells at $6 $ barrel.

The Wheat market Is quiet, and prices may bequoted fully a cents --

rf bushel lower. Sas 01 3',oo
bushels Western and Pennsylvania red at It-i- i

1M0, und 1000 bushels Indiana white at 11-4- Rye is
steady at V I'ushel for Western. Coin isinactive, and fully lo. lower than yesterday. Sales
01 Western and Pennsylvania yellow at HtCwsl-os- ,

and 41100 bushels Western mixed at 94(t8a, the
the latter rate for high mixed. Oats are without es-
sential change. Sales of 3500 bushels Western

ntfoV-Ms- . Parley is less active. 1000 --

bushels two-row- New York sold at tliMyid-aci- , andfn bushels four-rowe- d at tiMOrai 45,
Hark has again declined. 80 hhds. No. 1 Quer-

citron was taken nt 132-5- ton.
Whisky is quiet ; 2 barrels wood-boun- d Western

sold at II IS, and Iron-boun- d do. at .

LATEST "silIPPIXGjimiiE3raB,
For additional Marine Neu set Insuie rage.

(Bu Telegraph. )
Nkw Yohk, Out. te&mahip Scotia, fromLiverpool,

PORT OF PUILADKLPUIA OCTOBER J.
STATE OF THEBMOMETEB AT TBI rVEMNO TELICftlPB
7A.M 39 11A.M.... 4HJP. M 51

ARRIVKD TUIS MORNINO.
to

Ull
Vovt

k vllm J ' 49 day' fromLiyl.ool.i,ith milsa
Steamship Norman, Bonn, 44 hours from Bonton, withtndse. toHenp Winr f Jo. Pawed otf Brandy wme ibaniue a ringed lui. names unknown.

ni'lo W.' A.'lird aV.M. i4 h0 ,roUi V"k' '"
maU'io rX'r ffiRl I'i ,rm Undon' ith

Br. buryue. James Ivc'g, Foster, from Boston, In ballastto S. ,. Murcnaut A Co.
Br. brig Ida. Homer. :l days from Sitvunna-l- Mar. withlogwood to 1. . WeUUr A Uo. -- etei to J. K. lUzlej &

BriKColden Lend, Dow, 4 days from Boston, in ballastto J. K. Bazli.y A Co.
lirix Ol imhumo, Coombs, 5 days from Boston. Id ballastto .1. K. 1 1 ley & Co.
Sehr Aliilia, Munson, 4 days from Boston, in ballast toJ. K. Ba.b-- A Co.
Bubr K. O. Williird, Parsons, 0 days from Portland, withmuse, lo Crowell A Collins.
Selir W. W. Marry Cliamuion, from New York.
hi'hr A. K. ('ranmer, Cranmer, from Now York,
.Sc.br Ourust, lleutU, from New Vork.
Kulir It. II. Wilson, Harris, from Boston.
Kulir K. W, Jobnxton, Marts, from Boston.. Si lir Manet, Km it b, from Boston.
KchrO. B. Mcl'nrlaud, Molurlantl, from Boston.
ISelir J. (i. Blibcock, Kmilll, from Boston.
Sclir liva Pinters, i'dtorson, from Boston.
hulir It. B. McCaidoy, Cain, from Boston. -
Sehr D. 8. Merslioil, Ayren, from Boston.
Kctar N. It. Bkinner, Tbrashor, from Kail River.
Nehr Adelaide, tfndioott, lrom Provideuce.
Kcbr J. It. Baitlelt. Wilton, from Providence.
Hehr T'. Nmvell, Keuniniorr, from Hroyidonoe.
htMintuir America. Vinlnn, IJ hours from Delaware

Bieakwaler, baviun in tow shui Sarunak, from UverVool,
und bun iiu Astruu, from Loudon.

biTLow.
Mr. Thomas Kldrldfc'e, iiilot, reports having sen n

baiiliie, iism unknown, beatini; U tlic O'iiiici of the !!.ware yoblerday momiu.
MKMOKANDA.

Steamship Juniata, llovie, be. ore reported at New Or-
leans iMili mot , was up to return 'Jnth -- not as before.

Barque Ut. (f. ( upper, Collill, lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Boston illli intt.

Baniue Demetru, Rose, heuos tor Konlfiibere, at Klsi.
uore iv u iubv.

Baniue binila, Pbelan, 37 days from St ilk river, Ja ar.
Nw ork yenlerday. lfad four men died of yellow fevurIn eon, two on pannage, and one siok on arrival.

Brig Alvarado, Barrett, hence, at Halifax 21 host.
Nolir Allele, huice, at Nt, John, N. B., yesterday
Kehr J. S. k lu U, Adams, Price, hence, at Liverpool HtuIBM Mil ly

nud Klla, Ory. ttocc, st Botcn iWd Imt. vvrmiu j


